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From : Dr. Veronica Hunnicutt - Chair, Citizens Advisory  

Committee for the Shipyard (CAC) 

The CAC is working tirelessly on your behalf, and every month 
we are glad to share pertinent information with you, our stake-
holders at large, to keep you informed and updated on the 
tremendous and ongoing progress at work in the Shipyard. 
Thank you to all of you who are working with us, Lennar Ur-
ban, OCII, and the community to keep the Shipyard develop-
ment moving forward. 
 

 
In March, the CAC has 
taken the initiative to embark on a first ever campaign that will 
shed light on all the other stakeholders whose involvements 
are critical to the success of the Shipyard development, in par-
ticular the social services organizations that oversee the vast 
community benefits that Lennar has already contributed and 
those in the  pipeline.  The community, the public at large, and 
the OCII Commission deserve to know who these entities are, 
their decision-making processes, and how benefits are being 
distributed.  Please stay tuned because in the coming weeks 
and moving forward, we expect the OCII Commission to seize 
on this opportunity to hold public workshops in order to edu-
cate the public.   
Kudos to our esteemed OCII Commissioners for keeping their 
eyes on the ball and for their unanimous approval of BLOCK 
48, the newest housing units slated to come online very soon.  
The CAC was in attendance at the OCII meeting to convey the 
community's support of the project. Thank you Commissioners 
for honoring the community's urgent request to move this 
project forward. More housing units coming online without 
any delay translates into more jobs, more housing opportuni-
ties for our residents and the city at large, and more communi-
ty benefits in general. 
                                                       Continued >>>> 

Please spread the word. 
 Phase 1 Housing -  Work in Progress. More Community residents 

hired in Construction and other employment opportunities. 
 Shipyard Artists - OCII gave its final approval to the Eclectic Cookery 

for its modern kitchen and incubators for small businesses.  

 First Time Homeowner Workshop (ongoing).  Contact Micah Fobbs in 
the CAC office at 415-822-4622 for more information.  

 Shipyard Artists - part of DDA Agreement. Lennar has met and contin-
ues to meet its obligations as stipulated in the DDA.  

 Ongoing CAC Public Meetings and Workshops (Regular Meetings, 
subcommittee meetings), Special as needed events ( Architectural 
Design and Charettes).  

 

 Lennar has provided an unprecedented amount of community bene-
fits. Lennar will provide Over $30 Million in various community ben-
efits earmarked for Education, Housing,  Local and Minority Con-
tracting and Technical Assistance, Special Community Projects,  Re-
sources and Capacity Building.  These benefits do not include  the 
additional jobs or the economic opportunities the overall projects will 
provide to the City's economic growth over decades to come.    

 
 Approximately 76 percent of professional services were provided by 

city-certified Small Business Enterprises, of which more than 29 per-
cent were from women-owned firms and 28 percent were from mi-
nority-owned firms. 

 
 41 percent of construction jobs are San Francisco local hiring with 28 

percent of the total hours representing BVHP residents. 
 
 In May 2012,  Lennar Urban made the initial $7 million contribution 

for job training and affordable housing as required by the 2010 Core 
Community Benefits Agreement with Labor, SFOP, and ACORN (now 
ACCE).88 Units completed, more units in the pipeline.  The CAC has 
also conducted outreach via its newsletters, utilized its social net-
working, regular and subcommittee meetings to reach out to the 
community.  

 
 Because of the structures and agreements that are established in the 

Candlestick Point/Hunters Point Shipyard Phase 2 Disposition and 
Development Agreement between Lennar Urban and the Office of 
Community Investment and Infrastructure (as Successor to the San 
Francisco Redevelopment Agency), the Alice Griffith revitalization was 
one of four projects selected nationally to receive a $30.5 million 
grant from the US Department of Housing and Urban Development 
under their “Choice Neighborhood’s Initiative” program.  

 
 As vertical construction has picked up, Lennar Urban--the developer--

has worked with the CAC, City Build, and non-profit partners to in-
crease the dollars going to firms and residents. Lennar Urban is cur-
rently meeting its local contracting goal of upwards of 50% SBEs and 
nearly 30% hiring from Bayview Hunters Point District 10. 
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Executive Subcommittee meeting 2/23/15 

E&R Subcommittee  3/23/15 
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 Dr. Veronica Hunnicutt’s words on the  
Willie L. Brown Jr. Middle School 
What a delight it was for me, Dr. Veronica Hunnicutt, to tour  
to attend a tour and press conference for the new, state 
of the art Willie L. Brown Jr. Middle School on Silver Ave-
nue. The namesake for this extraordinary project former 
Mayor Willie Brown was present, and it was apparent 
that he was delighted with this wonderful school for 
Bayview young people. The other City dignitaries in 
attendance were Mayor Ed Lee, SFUSD Superintendent 
Carranza, members of the San Francisco Unified District 
Board, including Dr. Emily Murase, Shamann Walton, Hy-
dra Mendoza, and Sandra Fewer, and Maria Su, repre-
senting the Department of Children, Youth, and Families. 
Principal Demetrius Hobson, who was present and wel-
comed the group to the school, is a Morehouse and Har-
vard School of Education graduate. He has spent quality 
time in working with vulnerable children as both a teach-
er and administrator and is uniquely qualified to provide 
strategic direction for the Willie L. Brown Jr. Middle 
School. 
 What makes this school exciting is that it will pre-
pare students for jobs of the future. Students will be en-
rolled in a STEM lab that will enable them to learn coding, 
robotics, graphic/website design, and the foundations of 
mechanical engineering.  Students will be able to have 
their medical needs met in the high quality Health Center 
to be incorporated into the site. Students can receive sys-
tematic and preventative medical, dental, vision, and  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
behavioral services. These young people will have a 
chance to exercise in a state-of-the-art gym and fitness 
center, and they will be given valuable information to 
help them remain healthy.  

Continued Article on the Willie L. Brown Jr. Middle School 
 

One of the most exciting announcements by Mayor Ed Lee was 
that the Willie L. Brown Jr. Middle School will also be a Beacon 
school, which will enable students to have expanded learning 
opportunities in a structured, innovative after school program. 

                                                                                                              
Superintendent Carranza announced that 60% of the young people 
who will arrive in August, 2015, at Willie L. Brown Jr. Middle School are 
from the Bayview community. 44% of the students are African Ameri-
can; 24% are Hispanic/Latino;  6.6% are Chinese; 8% are White; and 
15.6% are classified as representing other groups.  In fact, there were 
more students who applied to and wanted to attend the school than 
could be accepted. Let me recap the exceptional services available to 
students: a Health Center, a focus on Wellness and Nutrition, STEM 
programs throughout the curricula, state-of-the-art STEM labs, and an 
Arts-Music Program.  All of these services will be comprehensive, inno-
vative, and focused on helping students to become academically profi-
cient and to be successful in reaching their personal goals.  
 
 
I wanted you to know about this wonderful school in our neighbor-
hood. It is named after a man who made a huge difference in Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. Many of the initiatives, programs, and pro-
jects that are occurring today in San Francisco were initiated by Mayor 
Willie L. Brown. He is an icon and a man of integrity and excellence. It 
is very fitting that the first new school for a long time in San Francisco 
and the school that may determine what the schools of the future 
need to look like is named after Mayor Willie L. Brown. 
 
For further information about this school, please contact Chief of Staff 
Laura Moran at 415-241-6121 or at MoranL@SFUSD.edu. 
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Historic Ground Break-

ing of the Alice Griffith  

Community Homes/Candlestick Point 

HPS Phase 2 Project 4/8/2015 

Contact the CAC @ 

 

Email: Info@hpscac.com 

Phone: 415.822.4622 

Fax: 415.822.04840 

 

Visit us at hpscac.com for updates and infor-

mation or  

Facebook @ hpscac 

The San Francisco/Peninsula  and Oakland /Berkeley Chap-
ters of Black Women Organized for Political Action along 
with the San Francisco Alliance of Black School Educators is 
hosting a San Francisco Unified School District Career Hiring 
and Information Fair - Thurs. April 23, 2015 at the Bayview 
Linda Brooks-Burton Branch of SFPL 5075 Third St., San Fran-
cisco - 5:30 - 7 pm  This event is free and open to the public - 
space is limited so please register at https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/Bayview2015  by 
April 17, 2015.    
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Phase 1 Block 50 4/7/2015 
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April 2015 Meetings: 
 

Planning, Development & Finance: 

Thursday April 9,@ 6:00pm 

Shipyard Site Office Trailers 

Business Employment Opportunity: 

Thursday April 16, @ 6:00pm 

Shipyard Site Office Trailers 

Housing: 

Thursday April 16, @ 7:00pm 

Shipyard Site Office Trailers 

Full CAC Committee Meeting: 

Monday April 13, @ 6:00pm 

Southeast Community Facility 

1800 Oakdale St, SF, CA 94124 

Environmental & Reuse 

Monday, April 27, @ 6:00pm 

Shipyard Site Office Trailers 

Executive: 

Monday, April 27, @ 7:00pm 

Shipyard Site Office Trailers 


